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SABBATII SCIIOOL RECORD.

à Scelle nt Old Calabar ila Former Tinwls., not killcd with, the biow, but it inatter.
kDuke Eplîraim %va.. the king, of oi<i 1ed not. 'fhey were speedily dragged

I1 Calabar before king Eyainba. AÀgainst 1 beiuwy the solid earth from thre inouth
his owvn wishes, expressed before hi-Sloif lie caverru, and packed along its
death, mnany human vjctitus were mjur- s.ides by thre 4 ets men, and the out-

l dered at bis funeral. lIn tire " New.Je i r ole wvas filled Up up0fl the living
Year's Penny," the following narrative and the dead. Stili the sacrifice weu t
occurs: on, but wvas nowv remnoved to the busli

ccThe vietinis %were prepared, and in behind the toiwn, as tire ship captains

a particular part of oune of thre houses obje cted to its taking place on the beach
of tire late chief, the grave wvas com- bY the side of the river, the former
mnenced. Tire mouth of the grave wa. i place for the coinpletion of tire offer-
somnethîng like the hiatchway of a ves- lings. Posts to tlie number of from
l and the inner part wvps lroliowed ýthirty to fifty wvere sunk firrnly into tIre
under grourd for soie yaTds. At onelgrouiid. Victimnst ete suppiied bv free

1end a compiete cavern wvas fornicd for -men, and dependatit, cliiefz; and for a
the corpse of the duke, and thisý par-t!ftill wcek somne were sacrificed daity.
was laid wvith valuable cioth. Whenflien the nuinbers to be sacrificed
alh was ready for the intermerit, five of for thlait particular day or occasion wvere
the youngcst of thre wvives of the late! broughit out, they were tied firmIy to
duke were brouglit to the grave, tîreir the stakes, the head being also secured
legs and arms %vere most cruclly bro- by a rope passing above the eyes.
ken, and turned up tewards their ho-1 "1The executioners then approached;
dy. Onre was then piaced by the cruel' one loosed tire upper rope, and tightly
iexecutioner on the spot %where the lIead! puiled down th ? head of the wretched
of the -corpse was to rest; anothcr, ni towards his breast. The other
l vas laid on the spot wh-lere the right. then deliberately eut off the hiead from
arni svas to be outstretchied ; anothierý behind with a'-,nife of about eighteen

il was pi aced for the ieft arm, and one inclies long, of native manufacture"
for each ieg. Their cries and groans The bodies were left for the birds of
i were heart-rending, but no hecart there tire air and the beasts of thre field to
1seenied to feel. Even tireir parents devour. The horrid scene ended ia
were prohibited, on pain of being sacri- the erection of a 1'Juj u "hbouse by the
ficed, froin lamrenting the faite of their side o? a river, in whiclr were placed
clrildren. Tiie corps-evas next put in- broken sofas, tables, chairs, dishes,

.ito its place. Thien. ix freemnen w-ere plates, &c., aIl tiey thoughi the dead1
compeled to eat each apoison nut,which mnan irnighit w'ant, in the other worid j'
soc» caused death. They, too, ivere but ail cornpietely broken, lest any on

placed near the corpse. Then began earthi should tlrink it wortlr their wle1
til sarifceof slaves-. about fifty feil to believe tihe dcad ina» liad no use for

victuns. Thley Nvere brouglit near tire theni, and( so carry theni away. A flag,
'grave, amd struck ou the back of tire wvas lroisied above tire Juju house, and,
kead with a club and ailowed to fai - tire place %vas sonietirnes visited by tire

~to tire yawning sel)tlcird. Some wcre friends of tihe deceased."
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The Chiurch of the Holy Sepulchre.
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THE CIIURUl 0F TIIE IIOLY SEUUIE in.Iiiderd, I have been afraid, thnt

Tihis building is said to be erecteil somei peolile 'lave superstitiously
ovo th idntial I)os wier tu crci-titouglit Isaac's p raycrs wvotld be suffi-

fixion andi burial of our Lord took 1in oitoueîe nohae.
place. The correctness of that pre- Floicver, lie %vas pre-eminient in pray-
sumpltion is, to say the least, extremely Isaor.1  arefmiy orwor
doubtful ; but it is unnecessary to state a<alrgfmiyfowon
the arguments on either s5ide, as the dis- lie prayed, arid over ivhomi lie wept;
pute is of small importauce. but 'lie îîevor saw any of t1lei truly

The first church wvas buili. by Con- converted te, God. Thtis uns a sore
stantine the Great, and wvas consecratod trial te lus faitlî: stili hie had hiope in
A. D. 335. It was a mgicetstruc- the coveriant ; and, when lie %vas dying,

ture andwasriehly furnishied and li x1 ressed hlis fuil conifidenice in the1
adorned. The Persians destroyed it in truth of God: ,"1 will pour out My 1
the year 614, when they invaded aîîd Spirit on thy seed, anîd My blessing o'n
ravaged Palestine. Lt was rebuilt thine offspring; and one of thy cljdren
shortly afterwards, and continued to, be 6hhsy aiteLr',adaoie
the resort of numerous pilgriîns tîi usrb wih hd n u ,te od-
1010, Mlien it was razed to the founida- Weil, Isaac hat ot been !ong ini bea-
lion by the Mohammedans. Permis- veuu before one of lis daugh ters became
sioîi to restore it was, lîowever, obtain- pious; next, one of the sorq wvs coin-

ed, nd nothr curch orrathr sallver ted, anîd lias beeti for years ait orna-
hel as anerced, or rter prsuu. ment to bis profession. The first Sab-

ed sepl ws rctd nly, he Prasu ' bath that I preachoed iii this townl God,
ýedseplclrc nl, wicl wa con-converted the eldest son. He lîad

pleted in 1048. While Jerusalemn was been a soldier, and often uses military
in tie po"essiois of the Crusaders, a lerins to descrihe bis feelings ; hence,
splendid building wvas constrtucted, wheni telliug i..s what the Lord liai
covering the above- mentioned citapel, doue for'bs o] lie said, IlThe word
anîd the eminence wli is said te o c.a;îe upon nie liko a carîruon.hall, and
Calvary. The w'ails and general forai nee i ilt ot;btIfua
of the building romain to the prosent the ie l li Je.s n tiir 1 founda
day. Lt was partially c.onsurtîed l)y mhe feo.y."ad hreIfon

tire in 1808. Within two years aftor- A year aftor titis, 1 preaclîed a ser-
wards, it was restored to iLs former mnt op e> îe u /ugs
magnificence, by contributions raisedl in so was converted. Ho alniost f*ainàed
various couritries. in the house of God, and se powerfully

%vas hie affected, that lie scarc2ly ivork-
A PRYEN FATER.ed or .slept, or ate or drank, for flour
A PllYINGFATIEJI.days. By titis tinie 1 bocamoe pretty

Good old Isaac, of whoni 1 arn goîng twel.acqlairited tlfihsoro'te
to w~rite, wvas atucli respected in the, famllilv. One resided in Lôndoru, and 1
cliurchi of God. He attained a good wrote te a fricîid about lier, and fr>und
degree and c'reat boldness iii the faitît, tiat sue wa's in a liopeful state, and
but t.here wvas one thurîg in whielh lie i was about Le join a Chîristian Cbsurch.
oxcelled, anîd tliat was-1pray/er. As a Thtis w~a, knowti at. lîon-e, and iL roused
prnying mnai lie nuiiglit bc considerod the elde>t tsister te seck lier fathier's
common property, for ail classcs ad-! God. Thon caine Lte seventh, unider
înired and valuied his prayers. Ho$' great concern, lest ail lier' fainily shiould
was ofton senst for by sicil people vhîere 'l et te hieaven, and shie be cast out. -
the doutor liad given thin up. Some- fihen 1 wrote to a niiniister. near (DOx-
timies> at midîti-lit, Isaac lias been 1ford, re>pectirîg the last niember of
roused fi-on his bcd, te pray witl Isaac'., family, who lîad notjoined the
Rîixious :itnters under deep coiic- chîurcii of God. IHe sent for lier, and
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explained to lier wvlat tie Lord îs'as teach them to read the Bibte and get,
doing for lier brotlîcî- and sisterzý, and themn to cast away their fllthy idols
lie was happy to find tlîat the saiune aîxd worship the true God, their con-
,apirit of promise ivas %vorking effec- dition wvould soon be improvcd. So
ttiaily on lier heart also. And nowv, they wvent to work, to endeavor to
the faitlîfü.l God lias4 gathiercd in good old instruct, thern- The first thing was to
Isaac's eight sons and daughlters, and learai the language of this singulai'
Hle is carrying on a work of grace oit peop!e. TJhis wvas no trifling task.
the graiîd-children also, thrce of wlior When tFis is accornplished, they~
have joined the Clîurch of Christ. translated the Scriptures for them.

Reader, wliat a lesson does tiuis Then they collected the children and
teaeh us! Behold the faithiful God! taught thern to read. They told them
He did flot say to Isaac's seed, ,Seek ail they knew about God a7nd the Sa-
ye me in vain." 0 praying parents, viour, and the wvay of salvation. They
be encouraged 1 And ye, children of now began to forsake their idols. Ma-
the righteous, take care, that you bring ny embraced the gospel ; and, as they
not your parents witlî sorrow to tiîe forsook their false and cruel gods,
grave.-Juvenile .Missionary .Maga. their condition began to improve.
zine. 1'hey cast ofl* timeir shaggy skin coats,

and ceased to paint their bodies.
'Fhey nowv learned te clothe thernsel.

A I1ISSIONARY STORY. ves in a more decent aîîd comfortable
Young readers are- generally fond manner. 'Fhey aise buiît more com-

of stories. Those who read this iittle fortable bouses, and began to cultivate
paper I hope, howvever, have no fond- the land, to raise flocks and herds,
ness for idie, siily stories. They pre- and ceased to chase the wild animais
Fer sornething instructive and useful- to obtain food. They estabiisbed
such is* the characte-r of the story I arn schools and colleges, tbey buiît towvns
about to relate. it is a missi.onary and cities, proc'ired ships and navies,
story-an account of somne missiona- and have now becorne one oftie most
ries wvho iived a great while ago, long intelligent, relined, weaithy, and pow.
before any one nov living %vas born. erful nations on the globe ? Can you
They went to a littie island situated in tell, no-,%, wvhere that Jittie island is!
the Atlantic ocean. There they found and what is its name ? Yes, you wvill
a very rude savago tribe of people. repiy, it is England. Engiland ! then
la some respects they were eveiî more those heathen people w'ere 0our ances-
savage than the wild li dians in our tors. We are their posterity, tlîeir chil-
country. Marty of tharn lived by dren. Thus ve learn that ve ail have a
hunting aîîd ishing; sottie were dlo- heathien ancestry. That our forefathers
thed in the skins of wild animais, jand mothers wvere just as ignorant and
others painted their bodies and %vent ivretched as any of the present hea-
almost or entireiy nakced. They were then. We see aiso that wve are iridebt-
poor and n-iserable. Their huts wvere ed to missionaries for the gospel, wvith
esmail, filthy, and comfortless. Educa- aIl its rich blessings. Are ive nlot
tion they bad none. Trheir religion 'botind, thern, by the rnost soiemn obli-
wvas a terribly cruel idolatry. ilu. gations, to do ail we caui to send the
man sacrifices were orren mýade to saine gospel to othors wvhich has done
their hideous idols. The poor missi. so much for us? We see aiso from
onaries must have felt grently dis- this what will be the resuit of oui'.
couraged wvhen they began their la- missionary efforts. What the gospel
hors wvith this people. They fcuîîd has aiready done for our pagan ance s-.
themn in a terribly wretched condition ; try and their descendants, it is no w
btit they thrnught If they coUid oniy doing for utany other heathen nation s;j
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and %vhat it is doing for those, it is
able and destined to do for ai, when
it is sent to themn. Who, thon, wnuld
11f dIo ail hoe can te speed tho gospel?7
Who wvould net even deny himself to
sîîpply the millions of miserablo hea-
thon ;vith the same Bible that has
con(tirred se many and such itiestima.
bie b1e.b>iinigs tipoa us ?

W. S. R.

A GLASGIOW SAUBATll-SUIIOUb STORY.
We arc soi-.etimes very sad, and wvhen
ve. remember ;,fw very many boys

and girls there aee who don't at al,
careaboutgoingto 'he Sabbath-school,
aîîd thon, howv many more who, al-
thougl inl attendance at one, are ma-
Iiing ne imprevement, are wveary ef
their lessons, and long for the time
wvhon they shalh not need to return

aymre. What a pity- there slîould
be any such.littie boys and girls at al!
One day wo were thinking over the
gîîilt and dan ger of thoso who despise
the Sabbath-school, wvhen we fell in
tvith the following little story:-" Net'
long ago, there was a poor boy who
attended one of the Sabbath evening
schools in G lasgow, perhaps ha wasn',-
more attentive and diligent than most
boys7 generally are, but ho could nGt,
like many ethers, romain lotig at the
sehool; ho must go te work, lio must
,bave his native towvn, and ho shipped
off to sona. Wall, but afler a long
voyage, and having seeu many strango
sights and countries Car away, ho
came safely back Io Glasgowv again.
And i"hore (Io you think ho was found
ont the ovening of the first Sabbath
aftor his roturn ? Was it on the Green
playing with the wvickod boys who
break the Lord's day there 1 Or wvas
it wvalking up and down the streets,
taking recreation te himself afler se
longe confinement? Ne, ne, lie was
net found in these places on that first
Sbabbath night. Ho came and quietly
sat him down beside bis old Sabbath-
ýschoQI conipanions, and his former
1,Sah)bathschool teacher, Ay, a~nd his
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wvas glad to sit down upori that formn
again, and te hoar that kind voice. Rie
used to thinlc many a time, lio said, on
the sceno then around him, when far
off ont the mighty deep, and 'vo doubt
flot sorne tears would also now and
thon triekie dowvn his face wvhen lie
thougyht on it. How thankful wvould
hoe be that hie got back! Manty, when
once they lbave the Sabbath-school,
cari nover get back again, howeverý
anxious." Children, improve your op-
pertunities while they last ; you may
sooti he flir removed fromn themn. We
have heard many growvn up porsons
declare, how sorry they wvore that their
sChool days had passed away quite
unimproved, and that, if they had themn
back again, they wvould spend them
vaery diflbrently. We tiever hoard of
any otte looking back with regret upon
a youth well spont in the foar of God,
aud in the diligent use of every
means of' improvernent and usefuiness
within his roach.

Templation to bcave Siirday SellooI.
Why should 1 wishi tu leave the school,

Whicli early took nie in ?
19 it beeause 1 hate ail rute,

.And wishi free course tu sin ?

L3 it bccause 1 fear the scorti
Of wvickcd, idie boys ;

Whose slotit the blessed Sabbatl, tîtoril
In sinful ivaste cinpleys ?

Io iL bccause 1 arn se wise
I've nothing more to Jearn

And nowv my teachers may despiae,
And front instructioni tom?

-ris folly thion to go away ;
And îvhat, is more, 'Lis wrong;

Fo sure 1 should bot waste that day,

Whieh does to God belong.

Then false pretence I will noL niid,
Nor yield tu sloth aud sinu;

F or 'Lis no sign of good tu find
Dislike of sehool çreep in,
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§2.-01\T THE CLEF.

How inany clefs are ilhere?
Twvo principal, viz., the treble clef and the bass clef.What uine of the stave is the treble clef placed upon?
On the second line from the bottom.
What note, or letter does it make?
The'ieter, or note G. Q

- - - -- ;;7_-

r42 -~THE BISSIONARY AND

CATECHISM ON MUSIC.

OHAPTER 1.

§ .-- ON THE STAVE.

QuES. What does the iarnl iii the above figure represeit?
AINS. The Stave, or Staff.
Q. What does the Stave consist of?
A. Five parallel lines.
Q. How many spaces are there between the first and filith?
A. Four spaces.
Q. Howv many staves are there in use in modern Music ?
A. Twvo staves-Treble and Bass.
Q. How are the lines and spaces narncd?
A. The lines are courited fi'omn the bottom of the stave by the nuinbers Ist,

2nd, 3rd, 441i, 5thi; the spaces lst, 2nd, 3rd, 44h.
Q. Are thiere any other lines ini use besides the tstave ?
A. Yes ; short lines are used above and belowv the stave.-
Q. What naine is given to these lines?
A. They are called ledger, or added fines.

Q.Are the lines and spaces always distinguished by the saine - _ -

naine or letter?
A. Each line and sp)ace i.s reprosented by the fi stseven -

letters of the Alphabet, A, B, C, D, E, F, G. !
Q. How are the naines of the notes and their pitch ascertained ?
A. By means of a character called a clef, which is placed at the beginning

of the stave.
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Q. What letters represent the live lines of the
treble stave?

.A. The Ist lino is E, the 21)d G, t1îe 3r'd B, the
4th D. and the 5th F.

Q. W/bat are they that repiesent the spaces?
A. The let F, the 2nd A, the 3rd C, and the

411> E.

On wbatline is the bass clef placed ?
On the 4th line froni the bottoin.
Wbat note, or letter, does it makel
The note, or letter, F.

L! -S

SPACES.

BASS CLEF.

Q. What'are the letters on the five lines LINES. SPAGES.
of lhe bass stave ?

A. The lsa lino is G, the 2nd B, tho ___

3rd D, the 4th F, and the 5th A.
Q. How are thle additional Unes and -G

spaces above and below narned?
A. By a repetition of the saine seven lettcrs, A. B, C, &c.
Q. Is it necessary to learn the treb!e stave first?
A. Yes, it is. before going to the bass stave or~ ledger flues.
Q. Are there any other naines given Io thle diffeèrent degrees of the stave ?
A. Yes; the Italian monosyllables, Do, IRe, Mi, Fa, Sol, La, Si, represent

the uines and spaces the saine as the first seven letters.
Q. What are the syllables priucipally used for?
A. For practising the voice (or solfaingr.)

§3.-os, THE NOTES AND TJHEIR VAt'.1OUS PROPORTIONS.

Q. How many differ-ent spocies of niotes a:e tlîe.i-?
A. Six.
Q. What are the.y ?
A. The seinibreve, iiiiniîn, croichet, (juaver, seiniquaver, a nd denîiserni.

quaver.
Q. Describe their shape ?
A. 1. The semibreve is siînilar in shape to the lette>' O.
2. The minim is a white note C> with a stfm.

3. The crotchet is a black note with a stcml
4. The quaver is a black note with a stemn and dash across it@l

5. The semiquaver bas two dashes to its stem-*

6. Thé demisemiquaver has three dashes to itr3 stem*

Q. What proportion do tiiese notes bear to each cher~?
A. IEach, note is equal in duration to, one-hialf of the pveceding, and is

double the following. [To be Continued.
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JOHIN M~1111 Tlilf FARMILU present or tle poetiîy. TheIi fairî
Tlicre lives a fariner ini rorfolk( and 'lis iie retjoict'd, becatise it lookc-

Who, sorne littie timne back, inîvented] cd as if the Quei(Cli Iiked the gooci de-
at grent improveinet ini tli commion Sites andi Irayis which the poetry
l)louilli. lie thouight, that. il lie coul contai rîed. Noîv 1 arn going to tell
get Prince Albert to aJ)prove his niev YOU îîONW tlicy SiiOWC( tlieir zeal foir
plotsgl, it woul sel! ail the better ; so the Missionîu'iy Soîciety, anti their iii.
havilig proctured, tb r-ougi tuis landlord, g intfvl contriving a way te beneft
the nlecessaî'y introduction, lie wîent, to it. .Iolin Sinith said to his ivife, &-If
the Palace with the model or the we- could gel Prince Albert's naine
ploughi. written ini thre Bible, we could showv il

The introduction beiiig bent in, Il for a. shilling, andtr et soinething te
"'as receiveti ; and ie vas told that give to the Missiollaiy Sode(,ty." Se lie
he must wait a litlie. By andi bye lie %vrote a letter Ie aski if bis Royal
wvas sent for, andi lie cainle ini anti 11 igreswoult please to put bis name
stooti bet'ore Prince Albert. Nov ihis ili(lie Bible. TIhere carne back al
gooti manritineîv how Lu beliave ini the letter to say, that, if lie wouild send the
pi' once, of royalty; <i' lie "'as a Bihle, iL sliotilt bc (lotie dii'cctly.-

Chrisianand hs Biliadtiauglît ' iNo,'' lie saiti," 1 shahl noL senti it,
hitn to lie couirteouis (1 Peter iii. 8.), ivili go." Su Lo London lie joui'uey.
aii( to rerider bionor to wîhonil henoi' uti ; anti] then, Iiiiding thiat thie royal
is dite (Rom. xiii. 7). Prince Albîert fiîiily i'ere -it Windsor', le îîvent
w~as very much lleaseti wîitlî the far- downi Lucre. Afier a l'ew days, lie ivas
Mner"s invention, anrd wa. iilio' il "nîrnitteti to te pres>ttco of, I>rittce

shoulti be calleti, '1''he Albert Ploug'1." Alhert. Fie ivenL i %vithi bis Bib)le ini
After thîis wîas over, tIne honest far'iner) lhs ranti. 'lie Pryince put his naine
dretv ont his pocke(t-b)ooki, anti s.id, ini itl; anti tlin Irle tàriner saiti, "Do
"Please yotir Royal Il i'hness,I1 some- you thinkf ber M1ajesty \'oild( put lier

timues write a little poe!ry about lier tiarne in iL Ptrinîce Alber't very
Majesty ; I have hiat the li(eins ail kin(lly saiti, " i w!!I ask lir'" le
copieti, if yenl vvmird pieuse 4We gi-e WV'tit ouL Of tlire i'coiîr %iL the Bibule',
thern Lo lier Ma.,j<'sty." With gre-at atitl .1eot1 cameC back îvitlu Queti Vic-i
good-nature tIîc Prince took Lue lioetry. L<,rr'a's signature iin it. NVel oc

jWhat sor-t of poetry il "'as, 1I(do not liciiest tarmerl ! Andi longc live tIîe
knoiv ;-the rirylnes niay tiet have Quicen andi Prinîce Albert
beetu î'ery -ootd, but il, was thre poetry
of a Christian ; andi iL %vas full of ,cr Joi ril îî'ent bac tIufl
wislies anîd prayvi's fior ouir u lt anîd asked lus neiglibors to corne andi
eî'ery-Clii-istiani leart is fili eî- lo ok ut his~ Btble, ou eone conîdition,-

slî rnny o eiabedLu oi't'i ii tîe nairiely, tîrat thcy sîîould pay.a shilling
fear orGeod ; andi that sir na 'eachit By tItis nîcans, ho n'aiqe(t 11(o
ant eternal crowi. IainLh'nhm u ia cî'eîfryat i

'liho ood fârrner ia obenhn ponîiîds, partL ef which ho gave te the
from bondon inatiy days, wheir tiiere dyShoar )r eteMs
Came, 1) the olti 'elegrapîr Coaclh, a soayScey

lag pacel, seaied wvitlî the royal seul. Nowv, dear cînildren, let uis iîwitate l
'['Le iipuepei' wondeî'ed, andi the .Johîn Sinitîi. Thitik, atnd plant, andi do lf

porter wvondei'ed, %vitat iL would inean, senietlîing to Iielp Missionary Socie. li
anihov suc'h a parcel as Lirat came te lies. WVe catnnt geL thie Quee.n's sig- Il

be sent te John Sinith. nature, but 've may Lhink of somne. PJIWheti il. was oliened, îî'hat do you thitîg cIse fori' "vliere there is a "itll,ï
thiniç %vas thiere? but a lreBible. tliers is 4 wagy,"-,]4ssioîiair MRposi. j
iernt hy thio Quenl, 1p ratura foi, the tory.
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AN INFANT 'S PRAYEB. IN AF.1&. tue, for pont- lifle iècîitlîe chldren, fur thecy
hiave no kind nîaonn and papa, Iik>i

In a letter t'rom Mr. Ilelinore, Mlis- lier.
siotiary in Southi Africa, dat ild Likhat- If 1 sav litie .T,îîe 1 %ould tell lier a siory1
long, Hart River, May 6, 18.11. lie re- 'bout a little baby boy ; hie papa and mnm

fer t apace o do hng îc~h? were n:ilI wviced people, hecausc tbey'fersto pacel f cothng,%V11eléhndvec lîcaîlictis, and had no lBie, and no gooci
beeri sent fromn a sehoul in Eianninistcr ttlu tei lic owv te bc guod peuffle.]

for ie lttieBcchuana, aid( savs, WVlictn thecir littie boy wae a i'ery vr ih
"1 Many a lîelpless inf 1ant dies in tii litte baby, liîey were so cruel to the prettyfror beng tkenfromilsmu-litle thing, they said they ivould kili Ihuircountry fri en aeifo t n-littie baby boy. Mi'len tlîe cruel papa and
tlîer's boi3on, anti exp osed îwitho ut minnita wco atit they dug a litîlo) grave to
clothing to the cold of %%inter. And put tlieir baby iii -thon they laid doivri f;me
now, for the benlefit or' your little mats on, the hoItai of the grave for the poor
friends, 1 wiii relate an anecdote wlîielî "vce tlîing to lie on, and Ilien thcy put it down

1i the grave on the mtua, and covcred it wvîtl
was lately toîd nie here by a goud p1 i ntiir miat tu itcip the carîli off île uittle face,
0113 motiier. 1-1er littie b>oy not mure and iuct the lîoor lttle baby cried, and cricd,
than three years old, was seized vvitil a anîd cried, bot the cruel failicr and mother did
severe illness, and, %%,lien uinabie to si 0 care for that, for tlîey warited it tb die.

up, ic aidto is arens, I ;iu rayTten iliy put sinm buards over th niat thatupliesai to hi paent, 11 wlt raYeuvredlit htleface aîîd body, an hnputf
to God to miake mie better.' He tiien iii th(, ctîion the top) of tue boards, and fil-!i
crawled to the middle of thie rooin, and led te grave ail up, for thcy thouglît that if'
kneeling, like little Saînuci, cried, "Fa- thcy dol that, the littic baby wotild get no

tuerGod Faheî'of il ienFaiie, ofbrcîîh, and tiien it wvoîld die. They hiad fil-;
therGod Faherof ll ien Faherofiedîîj, ail tic frave, anil the îoor littlc baby

chljdren, hieip nie! Faîher of' Nicode - thing wvas dowî tri the earîi, but it wae not
inus, Father of the three childreu uof I- deati yet; il was 9tiii crying, crying, pour lit.

rael liip ie, Go, ad fogiv mytic tlîing' But the cruel hecatheri fater and
siael, Hispaet O Go nd frive myoisi 'nother hall 1o Oqvc ; tlîey hiad no pity for tlieir

sins" Hs paent litene wih asoniît-owî iuttle baby boy, tiîcy ittili wvislicd ià vould
ment, and exciaimied, ' What a God is stop cryiîîg and (1:e.
ours ! Ho teaches even a c/dld like titis And wlîat, dol you tlîirîki they did next ? for
to pray !' Whien he recovered, lie said to îiîey wanted it tu stop crying and die. T('by
his mother, ' The uther day iviien 1 \vcnt and got sticks-at great lieap of sticks,

I~ ~~~ toGd n n nd tîten they guI a liglit and] kindled thevas sick, 1prayed t oadnysticks, and muade a grcat lire on he pour uitile
heart %vas mnade hiappy' " baby's grave. Little .Jane îney be îbinking

Yes, this is the secret of' true hap- that wvas to t rii the ltte lling buricd down
pines. rayr cn inke s fel ap-ii the colid g vc. But it wvas nul that. 0,
piixss. Praer an nakeus 'cc lii)-no. TIhey lii -c d the fire Iliat die beut iniglîl

py even in pain, affliction, and dealti. go dwî aii an ,ke away the breathbof the poor
Do tiot, dear ehildrcn, pass onc dlly luitte baby, fo)r ticy wvaîted it lu be quick and
wiLiiout prayer. stop erying aitd (lie. WVliat a cruel, cruell

ihiiig thaI wvas !.Llî nmust pray tu, God fur
- lîcatlicu people, tui. tliey may be made gond

people,ancl gel II~ lieuarts, and love tiieir
1IEATIlEN PARENTS dear little riiidret. But wliat about the por

ý[xLracL of e Lettcr froua the Rcv. Georgc little bar; iii he grave ? ci avr
Turner, to his Brother in Gla8gow. Jatte wîil wundcr wbcthtr it cidavr

long lime, or twhcther iteî)on dicd. Well, 1
MALIJA UPOLU SAsîO, 1St JUIle, 1849. wili tell lier. T(ho nauglity faîiîer and moîlier

Your lit11e daughtcr will bc growing up aîîd had kindled the fire -a vcry large fire-aIl
rcaching an inlercsting ege now. Tll lier of wood -sud it %v'as crack, crack, cracking,
tbat Incl George liopes she will bc a good lit- and biuîzing up, and wvould vcry very souri
tle girl, and be very obedient. lu papa and have kilied tUie pour iltle îlîing. But a good
mamma, and that she will pray too-pray nian froîn Samîoa, that wvas liv'ing there, Miîen
hcrslf-pray in her own littie wvords, and hie heard wlîat, lhey werc doinc, rau lu the
.lesus Christ who loves liîîlc childrcn seomuch, place. Wliat are you duing? said ho tu the
wvill like tu bear lier pray, und wiIl say, 41Suf- cruel failier and roother; wlîat are you doing?
for littleJaue lu corne uîîtu me, anîd sue muet Why are you burying and burning iu Ibat!
pray for papa and iîamina, and ail dear friends %vay your own clîild ? Pot out the fire-put,
nt borne, and rît bier dear friende a: Samroa, ouI Mue lire Ibis momenl-dig tip the por litle

~IGeorgey, Martha, and ail; aud uhe must pray, lbiinu-il neyer did yotî auay iiarm-what bu.i
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sineasis ave you tau k-ill it? IL iii net your
elîild; it is God's chlid -ic gave if a,>you te
take cane of, and! yen are t1irowiaig it away
anal kilîing if in thiat way 1Put eut thac lare,

1aaad dig if up insqtantly-poor littie tlaingr, il Is
ilstili crying-just laer hmw it ano-.ns. B e

quick, bc qiek-for if it dies God %vili bc
vcrv angry %vith you fer kiilinr lais clail, anal
tbJn yuu wili perhaaîssnon bc sackl and die, and
be driva'n yocrseîvcs mbt the great larc cf
bell.

Are you not giad, Jane, fhiat flac gond maan
was there 'flac fafier and lie mutier avec
friglbtencd at whlat lac said. J aan vcry iniacb
afraad, sead the anoibier-and se an> 1, saidthela
faflier; make haste, let us dig a- nic bhaLby-
and se off fhîey ran for watcr," aad %wcrc sunhbaek and daslacd it on tlac lare bu paît ît eut;

aadwMien if wvas out, tlacy diggcd dîawi wVitij lîcir ow n bandai, for iliey have aao spades un
shovcis, and as fbey got niear thec litle baby,
they digged very carcfully lesit tiaey siieuld

Ihurt it, for tlhîcay did aaof new avwish it te die.
They gof te nbeard-i, and tiien ta tbc mat,
anad Miean îiîay iified rap the anat fiacy were se
gladtoec et ear itti thvas stili beaaîd is
ILw'is no te aic ltul watil alv bratn a
moflier %vas so giad ; aa.] sulo tuoi rip thc dear

f hittie finag ead litiaggial it to lier Iîreusf, and
wecnt back to lier lîcu'se. Suec kaew non' thafIit wvas Gud's chld, becaiusc Uie gond teachen
had bold lier, and sue bas taken care cf lier dear
littie boy aven since.

Noîv, Jaaac, anc net yoiî verv gîar! that tlac
littie baby did îua clic- - aaid yoo anust pray te
Gur! (or that liilIe boy, anad for its father and
nioflier, and! for thec Zood teaeher. And if you
arc a goudlitlte girl, perlaps 1 avilI tell you,
semne nahier day. amoilit-r boy abouit Ilae libfle,
boy bhiat %as fiunacj ,i'.vt kit balîlvicI Lîland,
in taeN itv llc;brdes,.

TIIIRTEENTII ANNLLý RI>iRT.
WI\C siacuir have notice.] ai a.ur iast aiaîaber

tbc Thîiiiceîifh Aniiiaul ltcpl)nt uf the Ceaieada
Sunday S5cliuaul Uanon. 1t lac Aaiaavera'ary

Meeting, wlici Look place oan uIl 22d Janua.
arc, iii thec Nlcfhîdist Chaudl, Great St. .Jamecs
Street, was one cf mîore than utsuel aatercst.
The Huei. James Ferrier, tue 1rcsidciîa of the
Society, occojaied, the chair. 'flic audience
was large and attentive, and the difi*Lrcnt
speakers sceined maore dcepiy anterested lit~ tc
îvork fliien appciarcd oaa any foraner occasain.
WC must not venture on1 aaay very liaaglucncdl
extraets froia the cxcclia.nf 1%cpt.îl of the Cor.
respoaadiaag Sccrctaiy. WVC ciaae, liiwevcr,
omit tlac fulolag :

Aitiaougia the Caan.nittcof tac Caada Soni-
day Siholi Unaion, iaa snhaaiitting tiatir Tiiir-
toontli Annuai Report, caniaut ceanicatc

~ARY AND'1

Ï3 Toîtal Librarics oasa'al,
Ercegraats f Boks, e avery eaîiiidera--i

bic extent, have been sent te Salîbati SCI10olsi
ai pueir scttliecnas. 'l'lie vainae af these, tu. l
Zel lier wi;b UI h aiiuwaaace miade aon Labraries
soid, aaaioaant t lac sii (if £96 19.; 9d ; be.
ang £.15 l9s 9d of fice grains cf Books, and
£51 cf allowance on ibranics sold.

'flaci Unaion bias Ueax enabied te produce the

any thing in itt; transaction§ of a character se
strikang as to disianguasi, eaghitccn litindrcd anal
forty.nano faoin the prcceaing twelve years ;
yet thcy feel tbat Ilhcy have abundant rcasoai
fur the expression of grattef*i acknowicdgiicnt
te the Gaver ofal good for tic ancasure of suc-
cess which liclias Ucen pleased te vouchsafle
tu the efourts of the Association durang the past
ycar.

In referexiecte the second Articlc cfftue Con.
stitution, which bas for ifs objcct tic establish-
ment of Sabbata Scoois, ive have Uic satisfac.
tion of announcing that 14 schuols have been
esta±blislied ditrian tic past ycar. 0f these, 5
arc an Shipton, Eastern To,.Ntihaps. In allnaa-
iaig te tie ReturaiF, the naîaîiilier of wvich feuse
suanewhiat short o.' Uese, foar 1848, we, would
roaigratuiatc the friends oaf Uic Society on the
ulanost certaian prospect of Uic Provinijal Pusf.

Oificc charges iadergoisag, duing the prescrnt
year, suaab a reductioai as %ili tend tu remuve
îvbat has ail alongr olci-dted as a serioans draw-j
baci i anaintaiaaagr correspondence with the
varatais aichoois, oaae of the priaiiary anvans 0aa
whicla the Associatian bias rigiitly rclied for
efficaently earryang ont ifs oîajects. Roturns
liave bren reecived frein 105 schiooli iii wiîc
6508 pupis rercive gratuiaouq iasfraitiea iii the
Scriptures and catechisins froan 902 teaers.
Nîaîety schaîîaîs are repforttd as furaaished wvitla

libraries, cntaining 13,875 volumes. 0f tie
scianols, 85 are kcpt opean thîrough flic yoar,
and thc reinaiaîing 20 are closcd for n~ longer
or shiarter penn']l of tic soasuai iaîtcrvcîiag froan
.Noveanhber tu May.

The Donaationis trai;taaitlcal froia sebo Ja te
the Catitda S'uriday Sctbool IJ,,aii, daîring tUic
prast ya'ar, aanounts to £11 1 la l03 ; naîd t> the
London 1%Relîgious ractt Society to £î 19s 1 ýd.

Durnai te past ycar the issues frein Uic
1)eiaositorv are Uic folio)wiaag :-Liabrary Booîks,
10,891 ; Eleineaitary Boocks, '2,589 ;Bables,

;27; 4 aaraact,'8; Ilvirn Books, 738; I;
Praaeta, 2,389 ; Tcf d for 1849, 16.712 : To-
tal since the estn bliiisacaat of thc Uniaon, 218,0 1
675. 'l'oc liave baeai it3sued( 73 Librairies for
Szilabatia Sciocj!r. Of tiiese, 30 arc Libraries
cf tie Lonidona Tract -Society, saîla at oaîc-liaif
or twvo.tiards' valuc ; aaîd 43 of the Agnericata
Sabbdfil Sehioci Uniaon, ut lac ratc of -I
eael..

Tficre have becai issurd
1.1 Large Lîbraieis, cuaîtuiniai-, loi Volumes.
16 Silaii 100
41 incriaai 100

'c " 7.5

M
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above resuits by tho continued coutitcnancc In somte of the larger towns and cities very~
and gcîîcrtou8 support oèf thc Lunidon Ri.liberal contributioiis for Missionary pnîrposes,
ous Tract Society, and te Suriday Sehiool have heen madle. One iuturui gives £25 Is,
Unions of London and New York. Tu tiiese 5d. a second, £10> 14s 4d,- two,1 £8 each, and'
Asiociations our Uniun uwvts a devp debt of others state smailer sums un: behiaif of lhis'
gratitude. caiuse, so dear and replete ivithi interest to0

From a ttmn rprdiiteDeposi- eveiy true w%%eii-%isher of the advancement
tary, we frnd that 128 schools have partici- of the iAedeemer's kingrlom' on the eaith.- 1
pated, during the bygnue ye.u, in file bentefits Even in soine of Ille poorer and iess favoured
of the Union. icîcalities 1, udable exertions have been macle.

The Committee have much pleasure i art- lit coinection with the sobj, et just aiiuded
nouncîing Ihat the sulprrintendenits an:d fiîher t0, .ve have pileasuire ini announcing that a
corresp adents have, wvith very few excep- consîdeiable addition lu the ritimber of sub-
tians, been eniabiedi Io retun answers of a seriberrs to, the' Milssiu>ra,: and Subbulh
very gratifying description to, the Qierics S(Iul Rccoid has tak. n place during the
s0licitiniz auithieutie inilorma.titi on poiitts nI past yedr. Thi-, excellent periorlical wvas
depp interest in connection %%itlr the temporal tstabli,fied iii 1 S13, an:d commaaids î:o%% the
and spiritual weli-being of the risiing genw .-t laýýge circ.d.rîion of tipwartds ci' 3000 copies
tiait in Caniada. Tiiese reluins embrace nîonthly. Besicles muchi Nissioniary intieili-
a very ample fie](], and, iii addition to other irence of a recetit dLte, il coataitis selec, iols.
matters, Cor.vty to uis intelligence as to the %v'ell cailculattet, ntom their v'ariely, to inistruet
spiritual progress of the pupils, andi the alp- and iiiterest the yoting, ancl a Il Teacher's
parent fruits of the labrs o:* the teachers- Cornet," wvefl ceser% ing the' ea rrest attention
the intercst tilkerî in Ille cause of Mlissiotib Of inistrucbors As Sac.ed mjusce ought to,
-the condition antI inifluenceu of the libraries fii-m a promnient part iii Ille wvorsbl: of the

tihe observance of concerts for pra, e on Supremne Bving an:d is therefore enlitîed tn
behalf of the ciuse of Sabbath ;choo'ls-tiie Mîore cultrvdti4:rrthatt il.tgenieîrliy receives,tise
course or plan of ina-trticlion generaliy put- Corntittîe '%ou'd riuc..mavId 0 upuie
sueri-the probale inînher ci chidrein l ents and tc .îchers the piactic* o> such lunes
atny vicinity nul i i ttiendance at arny Sahbath aîs are pubiished fîoa limne Io lime ini the
School-and the gen 'rai influence ofS:ahRrrI
Schoniq on file r'otîmuniîy. la our itexi The decîdledly bene(ficiai it.illiience ic
number we %viil give a lew vf tiwaC, t.xtrac.is, the pertisai of the v.tr td contenirs ni un.m libra-
that ail mnay le stirred iii to yleate dii.. ry books :-xcrts on lie înizids and cutiduict of
=eence. 0Ihe lîpils arr,:e dirî'cily, and of parents and

Aithough severai teaciiers iriay, hiave fo'jnd otiiesb tedin, h. ib uiN c'it ilioîl %% :th jtecnilar
good cause for the expie-wsi of rc2ret îl,Ii saîlaloî. Tiey aie jutliy regarderi as a
thé- sI.*I i progi ebs of te poipils i:.s br',Iî ei t fficie.ît mi ars ili suis'aitiing lthe Sab-
seldomn comm. 1iaae %% iîh ihleir v is -es, ,tàcll bali Schools; alid %%e tru2s I tat ilig» rt-ilsh
expression has heet: geti r.îlly aeoj ùdfor rtaiing titese booik-, exe-iu.'.ivei-y instruc-
by Ille attestatio'n that a very conîimeiiclalbit' tiý'C, Motansd ieii2-ious iin their teî:dency,
proficiency iii Scriptuîral knnwledge has heeui vrich is represe.ited toa bt awakened ii flie
attained, aid Ilint there have been exhibiteul YOtilh, .vîil. serve ais a p)oerlul cotîiiter-agent
more scriousness of deportment amix crraîter ii ltir niatuier years lo ani itiordinate ape-
concern about things perîaiininZ Io salvaimnr. t- î.y for the Jilit antd ficlitiotis reading ivilh
It is stalecl that upwairds of ti.eiîly have which the public is proiise:y siippicd at Ille
lioplefuiIy entered int communion %vitli the prescrit day,-a spec es of rezli"ng which we,
churches with which lbey are connected, and are caiied upon to discounitenar.cèe, as il bas

that some have themnseives eiiîgaged-( in the brcen.a..wa3s atteiîded %viiîh demoralizing and!

intelligence we sbauld rcgard i-s ýpeculiarly seemns proper Io reconimencl to teachers ihe:
gratifying and encotiraging. s codn~1 prclce ot* proposing lu thî'ir pondls a few j
Ilhe remark of One sîîperintendenl,& "''ie pertinent and simple questions onth on
Chtirch muîst, with the best hopes, look loi the lenits oif the books %% leuî thr'y reluran them.-I
ýiabbaîlr School as the nursery from, which This pr3clice vil freqtienîiy have the effeet I
many active antd pionis rnembers may be ai detecting putpile who, may he disposedte
drawn."1 [n ail the schools, the business is read carciessiy their books, or, perhaps, te-j
commenced anti endecl with praise ancl prayer. turn thcm uîîread. It appcars fithatIhere arej
'The incorruptible scd ot' Gocl's Word has very few schools (n01 above fifteen) stili un-
been prayerfnily committed to, the susceptible fr:rnished wvith libraries. 'The Comnmittee
hearts of o;îr youth ; and are we flot -%ar. c'ntertain the hope, that through the liberaIity
rantedl to induige the hope that He w'ho bas of the Christian public they %vill be furnishedJ
promised toi give His Spirit ta them -w'lio ask w'iti tice mens of stiliplying1 tise destitute
Him, wili in due lime cause il 10, bri, and schoois iwith 1this indispensable mntias of surc-
bIossoml aîîd bring forth tise fruits of righte- cess.
cusness, which are through .lesiis Christ to W :dta nnhl rwrk) ryr
Hie own giory and praise '1 meetings, on behali of the Sabbatls SchoolI
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cauise, are helti by about one.halfof the su-
perintendents and teachers.

As to meetings, on the part of teachers, for
the pîîrpose of mutual improvement-in their
class-instruction, inuch benelit has been de-
riveti from conversation anti expository re.
marks in reference to the portions of Seripture
to be prescribeti to the pupils. Such meetings
are also helti by about one-.half, once a month
or week. Ia a few cases they are hield belore
or after the hours of the Sabbath Sehool.-
This rnethod is very naturally adopted where
the circumstances of teachers residingy miles
apart, andi bati roatis, rendier the holding of
them at other times impracticable.

W'e wvill continue extracts ici our r.ext
number.

Sir>--Thinhing it may interest f:oin of your
young readerp, 1 senti you a short sermon,
tvritten 18 ycars ago by a riucli loveti relative,
for my especial benefit ; chilti as 1 wvas, 1
thouglit it the best sermon that cver %vas or
could be %,ritten. i intcrest is now caanceti
by the fact, thiat hie lias, within a fewv weekis,
beon callcti home to his reward, lîaving failli.
fully serveti his AMaster in the gospel ministry
fur necarly hiall a century. P. y itbeing deadi,
yot speakctli."

Rtes1 îetf(Iiily yolurs.

ftlontreal, Miarchà 27, 1850.

THIE LITITLE CAPTIVE flIAID.
"Andtihe Syrinns liad gone ont by com.

panies, anti t brotîglt away captive ouît of
tUe landi of leraci a little maid ; andi sUie waitcti
on Naamarils wife, anti se saiti unho lier, mis-
tress, would Goti my Lord wcre ivith the pro-
phect that le in Sainaria; for Uce woulti recover
him of luis ieprosy."-2 Kings v. 2. 3.

This littie mai l had been carly instructeti
in Lihe princîples of truc religion anti tîme know-
Ictige of ilie only living Guti. Shc was now
iii a forcigiu landi, but lier religous educition
%vas not %vithuh its use; it rendereti lier mind
so tranquil that sUe coîuît deliberately thîink
of4 ways anti means for doing gooti; it miade
lier feel tuonevolenit Lu eck thUe welfare of
olluers, even of tîmose %vho lield lier in bandage;
it matie lier discrcct to knov ien anti wliîc
slUe miglît, with propriety, suggest plans for
promoting betievolent objecte. SUie couiti
spcak ho lier ?njlres$ wiLU greater propriety,
anti probzably wvith beitcr stîcccse, than to lier
inaster. SUie thocrefore eaidtiunto lier mistress,
"woulti Goti my Lord wcre with tUhe prophet
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tliat is in Samnaria ;.for lic would recover himi
uf lus lepirosy." Titis expression was a pious
andi bentvîllent ivisIî. It showcd lier picty,
becausc it wvas of the nsatutre of prayer to Gud.
It slioved benevoletîce, because sUce wishied
het mnaster to bc %vhere nieans could bo suc-
cessfiully appuhied tu cure his disease; and site
Iinecv tliaf this coti be donc by tho prophet
under God's direction.

l'Uni wish, exprcssed Io lier mistress, was
tol to lier master, and lie soon went to the
prophiet and wvas hiealeti. Nowv, thinkc how
mîtch goodtimht litile maid could do, though
iii the humble station of a captive servant, in
a foreign landi. Anti it wvas in consequence
of gooti instruction-early givcn-wvcll receiv-
cd-and judhiciotisly improved.

Rteati tUe whole story in tUe fiftit chapter of
2 Kings, andi yoa wvill sec Uow valuable gooti

instruction may become, even wlhen given to
very youtîg boys andi girls, if attentivcly re-
ceiveti. It May rentier you quiet anti happy
in yourself, in any situation where your lot is
cnet. It May capacitate you for doing great
good, even far -above tUe circle in whicli yon
mnove. By suggesting useful plans, thougli
you may Uc in a retireti and humble station,
your influen(e may reacli the Uighiest points
in sucicty, andi bc happily felt by the supreme
autlîority of the nation. rMen prize good in-
struction whcn given by parents, teachers or
others. Remiember and pontier over it aftor
you have recciveti it; and improve iL tu tUe
best ativantage; remember tUe examplc of the
Illittle captive maiti." She ivas thc occasion
of a great fiavor, conferred on a great general
of a poiverful army. Imitate lier examplo of
usefuinese anti your character may bic handeti
down, like hors, to future generations. Love
anti lionor God, anti do gooti, anti you wilh bc
hionorable andi happy, for fic says, IlThem
thiat lionor me I Nvill honor; but they that de-
spise me shah lie hîghtly esteometi."

ACIKNOWLEDGMENTS.
In our ncxt number we çwill notice ail tîte

remittances that inay have bcçn received,
cithier for the Canada Suntiay Sehool Union
or Londion Religious Tract Society, Pince the!
Annual Report, as well as one or two reports!
whlich came to hianti too late for insertion in)
the Annual Report of tUec Union.
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Proportion of t/w Notes in Gornrnon. 21 iirne.

.Q.Hosv many inii-ns miake a semibrcve?
A. Tvo.
Q. Hoiv many crotcetse make a semibreve'
A. Four.
Q, How many quaverd make a sernibreve?
A. Eiglit.
Q. Hoiw rany semiquavers niake a senmibreve ?
A. Sixteen.
Q. How niany demisemniqitavers make a sernibreve?
A. Thirty-two.

Une lual tu

21 OR
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2. Q.IIow rnany crotchets make a miîiirn?
A. Twvo.
Q. How many quavers make a minim ?
A. Four.
Q. How iiny serniquavers niake a miniir?
A. Eight.
Q. How many demisemiquavers mnake a miiiii?
A. Sixteen.
3. Q. IIoiv many quavers [nake a crotchet?
A. Twvo.IQ. How mainy iesInliavers!

F. our.
Q. How many dlenisemiuiavers?ý

tA. Eight.
4. Q. How many semiquavers makie a quaver ?
A. Tivo.
Q. How mariy demisemiquavei's miake a quIaver ?
A. Four.
5. Q. How many demiser-niqtuvers3 niake a semiquaver?
A. Tivo.
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§4.-or; TIIE DOT AND THE PROPORTION OF THE NOTES IN TRIPLE

T[MIE.

Q.What is the efrect of a dlot after a note 1
A. It makes the note haif as long again. j
1. Q. How many minims in 4 dotted seriibreve 1
A. Three.
Q. fIoi many crotchiets in a dotted serrnibreve? C
A. Six. fo le ie

Q.I-ow many quavers? IIII
A. Twelve.
Q. How inany semniquavers?
A. Twenty-four.
2. Q. Howv many crotchets in a dotted rninirn?
A. Three.

Q.How many quavers?
Xi. Six.
Q. How many semniquavers ?
A. Tvelve.
A rninim jý> dotted is equal to 3 Ob *0 1 or 6 o

3. Q. Llow many quavers make a doiied crotchot?
A. Three.
Q. How many semiquavers ?
A. Six.

A crotchet 0r dotted is equal to 3 or 6

4. Q. I-owv many seiniquavers in a dotted quaver?
A. Tliree.
Q. How many derniserniquavers?
A. Six.

Adotted is eqIsal to 3 or6

5. Q. J-low many dern;emiquaverB niake a dotted semniquaver?
A. Thrce.

Of the Double Dot.

Q.What is lte effect of a double dot after a note?
A. It makes the noie three.fotirths longer.

Q.What is a minim, doubiy dotted, equal to?
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A. A minim, a crotcliet, and a quaveir.

equai to
Q.What, is a erotcliet, doubly dotted, equai to?

A. A croteliote a quaver, and a somiquaver.

I equal to 1

§5.-ON RESTS.

Q.What are reste?
A. SmaII characters wvhich denote a silence c4ual in duration to the rotes

whielh they represent. SMBE~RS

Q. How is a semibreve l'est, expressed ?
A. By a small stroke placed under a line of the staff.

Q. How is a rninim rest, expressecl M[NI ]REST.
A. By a small stroke over a line. LZEZLJ

Q. How is a crotchet rest made? ____ EXAMPLF,.
A. With a crook turned to, the righit frw~ L4 ~ 4 ZZ E j

Q.How is a quaver rest made?
A. With a crook turned to the left
Q. How is a semiquaver's rest, made?
A. Witlh two crooks to the left

Q.How is a '.emiserniquaver's rest mnade?
A. With three crooks to thie left Mu

CrotclietRcst EuitQ. When the duration of a rest is prolonged, --. ~ qat
how is it expressed ?

A. By placing a dot aftei- the resi. ___

§6 .- ON THE SHARP, PLAT AIND NATTJRAL.

Q.What is the èect of the sharp? -P
A.- The note beforewihich it is placcd 9I

inust be raised a semitone.-
F natural F sharp C natural C shorp

Q.What is the effect flat? L...-
A. The note before whiçh it is placed îe-bîZ1T11

rnust be Iowered a semitone.
13 naturnl B fi E naturai~
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Q. the sharp or the flat marked to every note of a musical composition?1
A. No; the sharps or flats ricce,:sary to the key, are înarked at ilie signa.

turc or after the clef; and they affect ail the notes <turing the piece, unlesd
contradicted by a natural.

WhViat is the effect of a natural r--
A. The natural contradicts either the __- -

sharp or the flat, and bririgg the note to its
original state. FF~ a iiBta

§7.-ON TH-E FORMATION 0F THE SCALE.

Q. What is the meaniug of the word scale ?
A. This naine is given to a succession of seven itote.3, ascending or <de.

scending.
Q. How many sonts of seules are there in music?
A. Twvo; the diatouic and the chromatie.
Q. What does the diatonic seule cousist oi
A. It consists of five toues and two semîtones.
Q. What is a 8emitone ? .à
A. A semitone is the srnallest interval used in mnodern, music. The natural

semnitones iu the scale are fromn E to F, and from B to C. On the pianoforte,
there is a semitone froin any key to the next above or below.

Q. What is a tone ? I 2_aioj

A. A toue is the union of twvo seini- ___

tories. C, C *, D, forin a toue ; D, Eb> Z Z -
E ti, another. 'rE IL

wvhoIe toie tane
Q. I-ow arc the toues aud semnitones arrangred iu the major ecale ?
A. The major scale proceeds by two successive tones, followed by a semi-

toue, theri by three successive tones and a semitone: for instance, the scale
of C major proceeds thus: froin C to 23 4 5 6 7 S
D a toue, frorn D to E a toue, froin E ___ r
to F a semnitone, frbm F to G a tone, ___

G'to A a toue, A to B a toue, B tOC
a semitone.--

Q. Wliere are the sernitones placed lu the foregoing scale?
A. The somitones occur betwveen the third aud fourth degrees. and be-

twveen the seventh and eiglith degrees.
lQ. the desccudiug, major seule the saine as the ascendiug sc.ale?

A. Ves.
Q. I-ov are the toues and scinitones placed iu the minor seale?
A. The minor seule descending procecds by two, 3ucce8bive tones andi a

semitone, thcu by two other toues and a semitone, and ends hy a tone ; for
instance> the auinor scule of A proceeds loue toc aaui- toua toule aeini- toile

thîts: fromn A to G a toue, froin G to F tn ol

a toue, froi F to E a semnitone, from - - e
E to D a toue, froin D to C a toue, froin ta ____

C to B a semilone,) from B to A a toue. %Y
Q.Where are the semiltoues placed? 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1

(C'onfinued on page 61.)


